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Announcement of the Customs Tariff Commission of the State Council on the Exemption of the U.S.-

Canada Tariff Commodity Marketization Procurement Exclusion Work 

Tax Commission Announcement [2020] No. 2 

  In order to better meet the increasing needs of consumers in China, we will expedite the 

acceptance of applications for exclusion of enterprises. The Customs Tariff Commission of the State 

Council has decided to carry out the elimination of market-based procurement of tariff-collected 

commodities from the United States and Canada. According to the application of relevant Chinese 

enterprises, import commodities purchased from the United States that meet the conditions and are 

based on the principles of marketization and commercialization shall not be traded within a certain 

period I will also impose tariffs on countermeasures against US 301 measures. The specific matters are 

as follows: 

  I. Application subject 

  The applicant is a Chinese enterprise that intends to sign a contract to purchase and import related 

goods from the United States. 

  Second, the scope of goods that can be applied for exclusion 

  The list of products that can be applied for exclusion is part of the products that I have announced 

and have not stopped or suspended the imposition of tariffs on measures to counter US 301, see the 

attachment. For products that are not on the list, the applicant may submit an application for adding 

excluded products. Imported goods from the United States under the import tax reduction and 

exemption policies that have been issued and approved in the future, as well as imported goods through 

express mail channels, are automatically excluded and exempted from application. There is also no need 

to apply for products that are included in the list of goods subject to tariffs on the United States and 

Canada. 

  Application method and time 

  Applicants should use the exclusion declaration system (the website of the Ministry of Finance's 

Tariff Policy Research Center at https://gszx.mof.gov.cn) to complete and submit a market-based 

procurement exclusion application as required. The exclusion declaration system will accept applications 

from March 2, 2020. 

  Fourth, the application requirements 



  The applicant should complete the exclusion application information such as the tariff line number 

of the excluded commodity and the purchase plan amount according to the specific instructions and 

requirements for the exclusion application on the above website for review reference. When applying 

for the addition of excluded commodities, it is necessary to fill in the necessary explanations such as the 

impact of tariffs on the subject of the application. 

  The applicant entity shall be responsible for the authenticity of the information submitted. If it is 

found that the false information is submitted after verification, the relevant applicant shall not consider 

this and subsequent batches of market-based purchase exclusion applications. The information 

submitted by the applicant is limited to the use of tariff exclusion products for the United States and 

Canada. It will not be disclosed to third parties without the consent of the applicant, except for laws and 

regulations and national regulations. 

  V. Application results and procurement implementation 

  The Customs Tariff Commission of the State Council will, based on the information submitted by 

the applicants, combine the first and second batch of applications for the exclusion of tariffs on the 

United States and Canada, organize the review of valid applications one by one, and notify the 

applicants of the results of the exclusions in a timely manner through the exclusion declaration system. 

. Relevant applicants, within one year from the date of approval, will no longer impose tariffs on our 

measures against US 301 countermeasures for imports within the approved amount of imports; the 

excess will not be excluded, and will be subject to additional tariffs. Duties and taxes levied before 

approval will not be refunded. The above-mentioned exclusion measures shall also apply to the 

overfilled commodities clearly stipulated in the import contract and the quantity is within 10% 

(inclusive). Other import supervision matters such as inspection and quarantine shall be implemented in 

accordance with the current regulations. 

  Applicants must upload transaction information in a timely manner according to relevant 

instructions and requirements. The approved purchase plan will automatically expire at the end of the 

month; transactions exceeding the purchase plan of the month will be subject to additional exclusions 

within a specified period of time and will be excluded after approval by the Customs Tariff Commission 

of the State Council. The applicant should submit a self-declaration and receive the exclusion number 

through the exclusion declaration system based on the information to be declared before the import 

declaration. The Customs Tariff Commission of the State Council will approve it within 3 working days 

after the self-declaration is submitted, and the exclusion declaration system will generate an exclusion 

number. The applicant should fill in the exclusion number on the declaration form and go through the 

customs formalities in accordance with customs regulations. 

  Attachment: Can apply for exclusion list 

  State Council Tariff Commission 

  February 17, 2020 



Annex 

Can apply for exclusion list 

(Item Number – HS Code – Item Description) 

1 02011000 whole and half cattle, fresh or cold 

2 02012000 fresh or cold bone beef 

3 02013000 fresh or cold boneless beef 

4 02021000 frozen whole and half cattle 

5 02022000 frozen boneless beef 

6 02023000 frozen boneless beef 

7 02031110 Whole and half suckling pigs, fresh or cold 

8 02031190 Other pigs, whole or half, fresh or chilled 

9 02031200 Fresh or cold boned pigs 

10 02031900 Other fresh or cold pork 

11 02032110 Frozen whole and half suckling pigs 

12 02032190 Other frozen whole and half pigs 

13 02032200 Frozen boned pig front legs, hind legs and meat pieces 

14 02032900 other frozen pork 

15 02042200 Fresh or cold boned sheep meat 

16 02062900 Other frozen beef byproducts 

17 02063000 pork chops, fresh or cold 

18 02064100 frozen pork liver 

19 02064900 Other frozen pork byproducts 

20 03061100 Frozen rock shrimp and other lobsters 

21 03061200 frozen lobster 

22 03061410 Frozen Barracuda 



23 03061490 Other frozen crabs 

24 03061500 Frozen Norwegian sea oyster 

25 03061611 Frozen cold water shrimp 

26 03061612 Frozen northern prawn 

27 03061619 Frozen other cold water prawns 

28 03061621 Frozen cold water prawn shrimp 

29 03061629 Frozen other cold water prawns 

30 03061711 frozen shrimp 

31 03061719 frozen other shrimp 

32 03061721 Frozen prawn shrimp 

33 03061729 Frozen other prawns 

34 03061911 Frozen freshwater crayfish 

35 03061919 Frozen shelled freshwater crayfish 

36 03061990 Other frozen crustaceans 

37 03063110 Rock shrimp and other lobster seedlings 

38 03063190 Live, fresh and cold rock reef shrimp and other lobsters 

39 03063210 lobster seedlings 

40 03063290 Live, fresh and cold lobster 

41 03063310 Crab seed 

42 03063391 Live, fresh and cold mitten crab 

43 03063392 Live, fresh and cold barracuda 

44 03063399 Other crabs live, fresh and cold 

45 03063410 Norwegian Hao shrimp seedlings 

46 03063490 Live, fresh and cold Norwegian sea oyster shrimp 

47 03063510 Cold water shrimp and prawn seedlings 



48 03063520 Live, fresh and cold prawns in cold water 

49 03063590 Live, fresh and cold shrimp in cold water 

50 03063620 Other prawns live, fresh and cold 

51 03063690 Other shrimps, fresh and cold 

52 03063910 Other edible crustacean seedlings 

53 03063990 Other live, fresh and cold crustaceans 

54 03069100 Dried, smoked, salted rock shrimp and other lobsters 

55 03069200 Dried, smoked and salted lobster 

56 03069310 Dried, smoked and salted mitten crab 

57 03069320 Dried, smoked and salted barracuda 

58 03069390 Other crabs, dried, smoked and salted 

59 03069400 Dried, smoked and salted Norwegian sea oyster shrimp 

60 03069510 Dried, smoked and salted cold water prawns and prawns 

61 03069590 Dried, smoked and salted prawns and prawns 

62 03069900 Crustacean powder and pellets 

63 04021000 Solid milk and cream with fat content ≤1.5% 

64 04041000 Whey and modified whey 

65 07061000 Carrots and radishes, fresh or refrigerated 

66 07069000 Radishes and similar edible roots, fresh or refrigerated 

67 08025100 Pistachios, fresh or dried, without husks 

68 08051000 fresh or dried orange 

69 08061000 fresh grapes 

70 08092900 Other fresh cherries 

71 10011900 Other durum wheat 

72 10019900 Other wheat and mixed wheat 



73 10059000 Other corn 

74 10079000 Other sorghum 

75 12019010 Soybean 

76 12019020 black soybeans 

77 12019030 Green soybeans 

78 12019090 Other soybeans 

79 12149000 Turnips, feed beets and other plant feed 

80 15071000 Virgin soybean oil and its fractions 

81 17021100 Anhydrous lactose, lactose content ≥99% in dry state by weight 

82 19011010 Infant formula for retail packaging 

83 19011090 Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children 

84 20041000 Frozen potatoes, not prepared with vinegar 

85 21069020 Compound alcoholic beverages for the manufacture of beverages 

86 21069030 Royal Jelly Preparation 

87 21069040 coconut juice 

88 21069050 seal oil capsules 

89 21069090 Other unlisted food 

90 22072000 Modified ethanol and other alcohols of any concentration 

91 23011011 Meat and bone meal containing beef and sheep ingredients not suitable for human 

consumption 

92 23011019 Meat and bone meal of other animals not suitable for human consumption 

93 23011020 Oil residue 

94 23011090 Other meat, grated crumbs and pellets not suitable for human consumption 

95 23012090 Other animal residue powder and pellets not suitable for human consumption 

96 23033000 Dross and residues during brewing and distillation 

97 24012010 Flue-cured tobacco, partially or completely stemmed 



98 24012090 Other tobacco, partially or partially depleted 

99 25061000 Quartz 

100 250 700 10 Kaolin 

101 25070090 Kaolin-like 

102 26011200 Sintered iron ore and its concentrate 

103 26030000 Copper ore and its concentrate 

104 26070000 Lead ore and its concentrate 

105 26169000 Other precious metal ores and concentrates 

106 27011210 Unformed coking bituminous coal 

107 27011290 Other bituminous coal, not in the form 

108 27075000 Other aromatic mixtures with an aromatic hydrocarbon ≥ 65% distilled off at 250 ℃ 

109 27090000 Crude oil 

110 27101911 aviation kerosene 

111 27101912 kerosene for lamps 

112 27101919 Other kerosene distillate products 

113 27101922 Fuel oil 5-7 

114 27101923 Diesel 

115 27101929 Other fuel oils 

116 27101993 lubricant base oil 

117 27101994 Liquid paraffin and heavy liquid paraffin 

118 27101999 Other heavy oil and heavy oil products 

119 27111100 LNG 

120 27111200 Liquefied propane 

121 27111310 Liquefied butane in a cigarette lighter 

122 27111390 Other liquefied butane 



123 27131110 Uncalcined petroleum coke with sulfur content less than 3% 

124 27131190 Other uncalcined petroleum coke 

125 28030000 carbon 

126 28042900 Other rare gases 

127 28401900 Other sodium tetraborate 

128 29012100 ethylene 

129 29012920 acetylene 

130 29012990 Other unsaturated acyclic hydrocarbons 

131 29024 300 Paraxylene 

132 29025000 styrene 

133 29026000 ethylbenzene 

134 29053100 1,2-ethylene glycol 

135 29053910 2,5-dimethylhexanediol 

136 29053990 Other glycols 

137 29261000 acrylonitrile 

138 29269090 Other nitrile compounds 

139 29309010 Dimercaptoalanine (cystine) 

140 29309020 Dithiocarbonate (or salt) [xanthate (or salt)] 

141 29309090 Other organic sulfur compounds 

142 29333990 Other non-fused pyridine ring compounds (whether or not hydrogenated) 

143 29349910 sultone and sultone 

144 29349930 Nucleic acids and their salts 

145 29349990 Other heterocyclic compounds 

146 29371210 Recombinant human insulin and its salts 

147 29371290 Other insulin and its salts 



148 29419010 Gentamicin and its salts and derivatives 

149 29419058 Cefaclor and its salts 

150 29419059 Other cephalosporins and their derivatives and their salts 

151 29419060 Medicin and its derivatives, and their salts 

152 29419090 Other antibiotics 

153 32061110 titanium dioxide 

154 32061190 Pigments and products with titanium dioxide ≥80% 

155 33021010 Mixed spices and products used in the production of beverages, with alcohol 

concentration ≤0.5% 

156 33021090 Other blended spices and products for the food or beverage industry 

157 33049900 Skin care and other beauty products 

158 33079000 Hair removers and fragrance products, not specified 

159 34029000 Other surfactant products 

160 34049000 Other artificial waxes and preparation waxes 

161 34059000 Finishing agents for glass or metal 

162 35022000 Whey albumin, including two or more whey protein concentrates 

163 35051000 Dextrin and other modified starches 

164 35061000 Retail packaging of plastics 

165 35069110 Adhesives based on polyamide 

166 35069120 Adhesives based on epoxy resin 

167 35069190 Adhesives based on other rubber or plastics 

168 37024221 Unexposed photoresist dry film for printed circuit board manufacturing, width> 610 mm, 

length> 200m 

169 37024229 Other unexposed non-perforated film for photoengraving, width> 610 mm, length> 200m 

170 37024292 Red or infrared laser film, width> 610 mm, length> 200m 

171 37024299 Other unexposed non-perforated film, width> 610 mm, length> 200m 



172 38112100 Lubricant additives containing petroleum or oils extracted from bituminous minerals 

173 38151100 Supported catalysts using nickel and its compounds as active substances 

174 39012000 Polyethylene with a specific gravity of 0.94 or more 

175 39013000 Primary shape ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer 

176 39014010 Ethylene-propylene copolymer (ethylene-propylene rubber) 

177 39014020 linear low density polyethylene 

178 39021000 Polypropylene in primary forms 

179 39029000 Other olefin polymers in primary forms 

180 39039000 Other styrene polymers in primary forms 

181 39046900 Other fluoropolymers in primary forms 

182 39129000 Other unlisted cellulose (including chemical derivatives) in primary forms 

183 39151000 Waste, parings and scrap of ethylene polymers 

184 39159010 Waste, parings and scrap of polyethylene terephthalate 

185 39159090 Waste, scrap and waste of other plastics 

186 39174000 Plastic pipe accessories 

187 39269010 Parts of plastic machinery and equipment 

188 40021911 SBR 

189 40021912 SBR 

190 40021913 Thermoplastic SBR 

191 40021914 Oil-filled thermoplastic styrene-butadiene rubber in primary form 

192 40021915 Solvent polystyrene butadiene rubber without any processing 

193 40021916 Oil-soluble polystyrene butadiene rubber 

194 40021919 Other styrene-butadiene rubber and carboxystyrene-butadiene rubber in primary forms 

195 40021990 SBR and carboxystyrene-butadiene rubber sheet, sheet, tape 

196 40023910 Other halogenated butyl rubber in primary forms 



197 40023990 Halobutyl rubber sheet, sheet, tape 

198 40027010 Ethylene-propylene non-conjugated diene rubber in primary form 

199 40027090 Ethylene-propylene non-conjugated diene rubber sheet, sheet, tape 

200 40169310 Gaskets for vulcanized rubber machines and instruments 

201 40169390 Other gaskets made of vulcanized rubber 

202 40169910 Other parts of vulcanized rubber machines and instruments 

203 40169990 Other unlisted vulcanized rubber products 

204 41015019 Whole rawhide with weight> 16 kg without reverse tanning 

205 41015020 Whole equine hides weighing> 16 kg 

206 44011200 Non-coniferous firewood 

207 44012100 Softwood chips or pellets 

208 44012200 Non-coniferous wood chips or pellets 

209 44013100 sawdust stick 

210 44013900 Other sawdust, wood waste and chips other than sawdust rods 

211 44014000 Sawdust, wood waste and chips, unbonded 

212 44029000 Other charcoal, whether or not agglomerated 

213 44031100 Softwood logs treated with preservatives 

214 44031200 Non-coniferous logs treated with preservatives 

215 44032110 Korean pine and Pinus sylvestris var.mongolica, cross-sections of 15 cm and over 

216 44032130 Larch logs, cross-sectional dimensions of 15 cm and over 

217 44032140 Douglas fir logs, cross-section dimensions of 15 cm and over 

218 44032190 Other pine logs, cross-sectional dimensions of 15 cm and over 

219 44032240 Douglas fir logs, cross-section dimensions under 15 cm 

220 44032290 Other pine logs, cross-sectional dimensions below 15 cm 

221 44032300 Fir and spruce logs, cross-sectional dimensions of 15 cm and over 



222 44032400 Other fir and spruce logs, cross-sectional dimensions below 15 cm 

223 44032500 Other softwood logs, cross-sectional dimensions of 15 cm and over 

224 44032600 Other softwood logs with a cross-section below 15 cm 

225 44039100 Oak (Oak) logs 

226 44039500 Birch logs, cross-section dimensions of 15 cm and over 

227 44039700 Poplar logs 

228 44039800 Eucalyptus logs 

229 44039980 Other unspecified temperate non-coniferous logs 

230 44039990 Other logs other than softwood and tropical wood treated by other methods 

231 44071110 Red pine and Pinus sylvestris sylvestris 

232 44071120 Radial pine wood, longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed, or rotary cut more than 6 mm thick 

233 44071130 Douglas fir, longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed, or rotary cut more than 6 mm thick 

234 44071190 Other pine wood, longitudinal sawn, slitted, planed, or rotary cut, more than 6 mm thick 

235 44071200 Fir and spruce wood, longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed, or rotary cut, more than 6 mm 

thick 

236 44071900 Other softwood wood, more than 6 mm thick, longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed, or 

rotary cut 

237 44072910 Teak wood, whether longitudinally sawed, slitted, planed, or rotary cut, whether or not 

planed, sanded, or end-jointed Close, thickness over 6 mm 

238 44072930 Borouge wood, longitudinally sawed, slitted, planed or turned, whether or not planed, 

sanded or ends Mating, more than 6 mm thick 

239 44072990 Other tropical wood timber listed, whether longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed or rotary 

cut, whether or not planed, Sanded or end-bonded, more than 6 mm thick 

240 44079100 Oak (oak) wood, longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed or rotary cut, whether planed or 

sanded Or end joints, more than 6 mm thick 

241 44079200 Aquamarine (beech) wood, longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed or turned, whether or not 

planed Flat, sanded or end-bonded, more than 6 mm thick 

242 44079300 Maple (maple) wood, whether longitudinally sawed, slitted, planed or rotary cut, whether 

planed or sanded Or end joints, more than 6 mm thick 



243 44079600 Birch wood, whether longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed, or rotary cut, whether or not 

planed, sanded, or end-jointed Close, thickness over 6 mm 

244 44079700 Poplar wood, whether longitudinally sawed, slitted, planed, or rotary cut, whether or not 

planed, sanded, or end-jointed Close, thickness over 6 mm 

245 44079910 Other mahogany wood, whether longitudinally sawed, slitted, planed or rotary cut, 

whether or not planed, sanded or end Joints, more than 6 mm thick, except tropical mahogany boards 

listed in subheading 4407.2940 

246 44079980 Other temperate non-coniferous wood, longitudinally sawed, slitted, planed or rotary 

cut, whether or not planed, sanded Or end joints, more than 6 mm thick 

247 44079990 Other wood, longitudinally sawn, slitted, planed or cut, whether or not planed, sanded or 

end-jointed Close, thickness over 6 mm 

248 47020000 Dissolved grade chemical wood pulp 

249 47032100 Semi-bleached or bleached softwood or kraft wood pulp, other than dissolving grades 

250 47071000 Unbleached cowhide, corrugated or cardboard waste 

251 47072000 Undyed waste of paper and paperboard, bleached chemical wood pulp 

252 47073000 Waste or scrap of paper or paperboard of mechanical wood pulp 

253 47079000 Other recycled paper or paperboard 

254 48041100 Uncoated unbleached kraft paper in rolls or sheets (cargo of heading 4802 or 4803 

Products) 

255 48101300 Single or double coated kaolin or other inorganic substances in rolls for writing, printing 

or similar purposes Paper and paperboard (with or without adhesive), excluding mechanical or chemical-

mechanical methods The obtained fiber or the aforementioned fiber does not exceed 10% of the total 

fiber weight 

256 48103200 Coil or sheet coated on one or both sides with kaolin or other inorganic substances (with 

or without bonding Agent) bleached more than 150 grams per square meter of body uniformly, 

containing chemically prepared Kraft paper and paperboard with more than 95% of the total fiber 

weight 

257 48115910 Rolls or sheets of insulation paper and paper coated, impregnated or covered with plastic 

(excluding adhesive board) 

258 48115991 Rolls or sheets of aluminized paper coated, impregnated or covered with plastic 

(excluding adhesives) and cardboard 



259 48115999 Other paper and paper in rolls or sheets coated, impregnated or covered with plastic 

(excluding adhesive) board 

260 49070010 New stamp 

261 49070020 new banknote 

262 49070090 Circulation of newly issued unused stamp duty tickets and similar tickets in countries that 

recognize or will recognize their face value Paper; stamped or stamped paper; blank check 

263 52010000 Uncombed cotton 

264 52051200 Carded cotton single yarn, not put up for retail sale 

265 55021010 diacetate tow 

266 68151000 Non-electrical graphite or other carbon refined products 

267 70091000 vehicle rearview mirror 

268 71061011 Non-flaky silver powder with an average particle size of less than 3 microns 

269 71061019 Non-flaky silver powder with an average particle size of not less than 3 microns 

270 71061021 Flake silver powder with an average particle size of less than 10 microns 

271 71061029 other silver powder 

272 71081200 Non-monetary gold 

273 71131911 Gold jewellery and parts thereof, inlaid with diamonds 

274 71131919 Other gold jewellery and parts thereof 

275 71131921 Platinum jewellery and parts thereof, set with diamonds 

276 71131929 Other platinum jewellery and parts thereof 

277 71131991 Other precious metal jewellery and parts thereof, inlaid with diamonds 

278 71131999 Other precious metal jewellery and parts thereof 

279 72015000 alloy pig iron, mirror iron 

280 72021900 Ferromanganese, carbon content ≤2% 

281 72022100 Ferrosilicon, silicon content> 55% 

282 72022900 Ferrosilicon, silicon content ≤55% 



283 72024900 Ferrochrome, carbon content ≤4% 

284 72026000 Nickel iron 

285 72029100 Titanium iron and silicon titanium iron 

286 72029210 Iron vanadium containing 75% or more vanadium by weight 

287 72029911 Nd-Fe-B quick-fixing permanent magnet 

288 72029912 NdFeB magnetic powder 

289 72029999 Other ferroalloys 

290 72031000 Iron products reduced directly from iron ore 

291 72039000 Other sponge iron, product purity ≥99.94% 

292 72041000 Cast iron waste and scrap 

293 72042100 Stainless steel waste and scrap 

294 72042900 Waste and scrap of other alloy steel 

295 72043000 Waste and scrap of tinned steel 

296 72044100 Waste from machining 

297 72044900 Other scrap steel 

298 72045000 Crushed steel ingots for remelting 

299 72051000 Pig iron, mirror iron and steel particles 

300 72052100 alloy steel powder 

301 72052900 Pig iron, mirror iron and other steel powder 

302 73011000 steel sheet pile 

303 73012000 Welded steel angle, profile and profile 

304 73021000 rail 

305 73029090 Other iron and steel materials for railroad tracks 

306 73030090 Other cast iron pipes and hollow profiles 

307 73041110 Stainless steel petroleum or natural steel with an outer diameter of 215.9 mm or more 

but not more than 406.4 mm Gas casing 



308 73041120 Stainless steel oil or gas casing with an outside diameter greater than 114.3 mm but less 

than 215.9 mm 

309 73041130 Stainless steel oil or gas casing with an outer diameter not exceeding 114.3 mm 

310 73041190 Other stainless steel oil or gas casing 

311 73041910 Non-stainless steel oil or steel with an outer diameter greater than or equal to 215.9 mm, 

but not exceeding 406.4 mm Natural gas casing 

312 73041930 Non-stainless steel oil or gas casing with an outer diameter not exceeding 114.3 mm 

313 73041990 Other casings of oil or gas other than stainless steel 

314 73042310 Non-stainless steel drill pipe with an outer diameter not exceeding 168.3 mm 

315 73042400 Other stainless steel casings and pipes for petroleum drilling 

316 73042910 Casings, pipes and drill pipes for oil and gas drilling with yield strength less than 552 MPa 

317 73043110 Cold drawn or cold rolled steel seamless boiler tubes 

318 73043190 Other cold-drawn or cold-rolled iron seamless round section tubes 

319 73043910 Iron seamless boiler tubes, not cold-rolled or cold-drawn 

320 73043990 Other seamless tubes of iron, not cold-rolled or cold-drawn 

321 73044110 Cold drawn or cold rolled stainless steel seamless boiler tubes 

322 73044190 Other seamless pipes of stainless steel, cold drawn or cold rolled 

323 73044910 Stainless steel seamless boiler tubes, not cold drawn or cold rolled 

324 73044990 Other seamless pipes of stainless steel, not cold drawn or cold rolled 

325 73045190 Other seamless tubes, of other alloy steel, of cold-drawn or cold-rolled 

326 73045910 Other boiler steel tubes other than cold drawn or cold rolled 

327 73045990 Other circular cross sections of other alloy steels, not cold drawn or cold rolled 

328 73049000 Seamless steel tubes and hollow profiles, not specified 

329 73051100 Longitudinal submerged arc welding of crude oil and gas steel pipes 

330 73053100 Other crude steel pipes welded longitudinally 

331 73053900 Other methods of welding other crude steel pipes 



332 73061900 Other oil and gas pipelines 

333 73062100 Stainless steel welding sleeves and pipes for oil and gas drilling 

334 73062900 Other casings and pipes for oil and gas drilling 

335 73063011 Other iron or non-alloy rigid round sections with a wall thickness of 0.7 mm or less and an 

outer diameter not exceeding 10 mm Welded tube 

336 73063019 Welding of other iron or non-alloy rigid circular cross-sections with wall thickness above 

0.7 mm and outside diameter not exceeding 10 mm Suture tube 

337 73063090 Other iron or non-alloy rigid round cross-section weld pipes with an outer diameter 

exceeding 10 mm 

338 73064000 Stainless steel other welded pipe with round cross section 

339 73065000 Thin-section welded pipes of other alloy steel 

340 73066100 Other welded tubes of rectangular or square cross section 

341 73066900 Other welded pipes of other non-circular cross section 

342 73069000 Other steel tubes and hollow profiles not listed 

343 73071100 Pipe accessories made of cast iron without malleability 

344 73071900 Accessories for malleable cast iron and cast steel pipes 

345 73072100 Stainless steel flange 

346 73072200 Stainless steel threaded elbow, elbow, sleeve 

347 73072300 Butt weldments of stainless steel 

348 73072900 Other pipe accessories, stainless steel 

349 73079100 Steel flanges, not specified 

350 73079200 Threaded elbows, elbows, sleeves, of steel, not specified 

351 73079300 Butt weldments of steel, not specified 

352 73079900 Other pipe accessories, not specified, of iron or steel 

353 73082000 Steel towers and lattice bars 

354 73083000 Doors and windows of steel, their frames and thresholds 

355 73084000 Scaffolding formwork pillars and similar 



356 73089000 Other steel structures and components 

357 73170000 Nails, thumbtacks, tacks, corrugated nails, staples (except for heading 8305) and similar 

Product 

358 73181100 Square head screw 

359 73181200 Other wood screws 

360 73181300 Hook and ring screws 

361 73181400 Self-tapping screws 

362 73181510 Screws and bolts with a tensile strength of 800 MPa and above, whether or not with nuts 

or washers 

363 73181590 Other screws and bolts 

364 73181600 Nut 

365 73181900 Unlisted thread products 

366 73182100 Spring washers and other lock washers 

367 73182200 Other washers 

368 73182300 Rivets 

369 73182400 Pin and open tail pin 

370 73182900 Other unthreaded fasteners 

371 73194010 safety pin 

372 73194090 other pins 

373 73199000 Needles and similar articles, of iron or steel 

374 73201010 Leaf springs and reeds for railway vehicles 

375 73201090 Other leaf springs and reeds 

376 73202010 coil springs for railway vehicles 

377 73202090 other coil springs 

378 73209010 Other springs for railway vehicles 

379 73209090 Other springs 



380 73251010 Industrial non-forgeable products 

381 73251090 Other non-forgeable cast iron products 

382 73259910 Unlisted malleable cast iron products for industrial use 

383 73259990 Non-industrial malleable cast iron products, not for industrial use 

384 73261100 Grinding balls and similar articles for steel grinders 

385 73261910 Unlisted steel products for industrial use 

386 73261990 Unlisted steel products for non-industrial purposes 

387 73262010 Steel wire products for industrial use 

388 73262090 Non-industrial steel wire products 

389 73269011 steel fiber and its products 

390 73269019 Other industrial steel products 

391 73269090 Other non-industrial steel products 

392 74040000 Copper scrap 

393 76020000 Aluminum scrap 

394 84089010 diesel engine for locomotive 

395 84089091 Other diesel engines with power ≤14kW 

396 84089092 Other diesel engines with 14kW <power <132.39kW 

397 84089093 Other diesel engines with power ≥132.39kW 

398 84122990 Other hydraulic power units 

399 84136021 Electric gear rotary pump 

400 84136022 Hydraulic gear rotary pump 

401 84136029 other gear rotary pumps 

402 84136032 Hydraulic vane rotary pump 

403 84136039 other vane rotary pumps 

404 84136040 Screw rotary pump 



405 84136050 Radial piston pump 

406 84136060 Axial piston pump 

407 84136090 other rotary drain pumps 

408 84137010 Centrifugal pump with speed ≥ 10000 rpm 

409 84137091 electric submersible pumps and electric submersible pumps 

410 84137099 other centrifugal pumps 

411 84139100 Parts for liquid pumps 

412 84141000 Vacuum pump 

413 84148020 CO2 compressor 

414 84148030 Supercharger for engine 

415 84148040 Air and other gas compressors 

416 84148090 Other gas compressors and hoods 

417 84149011 Compressor intake and exhaust valve discs for refrigeration equipment 

418 84149019 Other compressor parts for refrigeration equipment 

419 84149020 Fans, fans, hoods and circulation hood parts 

420 84149090 Tariff 8414 Other machinery parts listed 

421 84212910 other filter press 

422 84212990 Other liquid filtering and purifying machines and devices 

423 84213910 Household gas filtering and purifying machines and devices 

424 84213921 Industrial electrostatic precipitator 

425 84213922 Industrial bag filter 

426 84213923 industrial cyclone dust collector 

427 84213924 Electric bag composite dust collector 

428 84213929 Other dust collectors for industrial use 

429 84213930 Exhaust filtering and purification device for internal combustion engine 



430 84213940 Flue gas desulfurization device 

431 84213950 Flue gas denitration device 

432 84213990 Filtering and purifying machinery and equipment for other gases 

433 84219910 Household filter and purification equipment parts 

434 84219990 Other parts of filtration and purification equipment 

435 84242000 Spray guns and similar appliances 

436 84248910 Household spraying and spraying machinery 

437 84248920 Painting robot 

438 84248991 Marine tank washer 

439 84248999 Other liquid powder spraying machines 

440 84289031 Stacking and Reclaiming Machinery 

441 84289039 other loading and unloading machinery 

442 84289040 handling robot 

443 84289090 Other lifting, handling, loading and unloading machinery 

444 84439910 auxiliary equipment for digital printing equipment 

445 84439921 thermal print head 

446 84439929 Other parts of digital printing equipment 

447 84439990 Parts for other printers, copiers and fax machines 

448 84571010 Vertical machining center for metal 

449 84571020 horizontal machining center for metal 

450 84571030 Gantry machining center for metal 

451 84571091 Milling-turning compound machining center for metal 

452 84572000 Single-station combined machine tools for processing metal 

453 84714110 Giant, Large and Medium Computers 

454 84714120 Minicomputer 



455 84714140 Microcomputer 

456 84714190 Other automatic data processing single machine 

457 84715010 Large, medium and large machine processing parts 

458 84715020 Processing units for minicomputers 

459 84715040 Processing unit for microcomputer 

460 84715090 Other processing components of automatic data processing equipment 

461 84717010 hard drive 

462 84717020 Floppy Drive 

463 84717030 optical drive 

464 84717090 Other storage components of automatic data processing equipment 

465 84718000 Other components of automatic data processing equipment 

466 84719000 Other magnetic or optical readers, data transcription and processing machines 

467 84752100 Machines for manufacturing optical fibers and their preforms 

468 84798200 Mixing, crushing, grinding, screening, homogenizing or emulsifying machines 

469 84798910 Marine steering gear and gyro stabilizer 

470 84798920 Air humidifiers and dehumidifiers 

471 84798940 Sorting equipment for parcels and printed matter 

472 84798961 Automatic plug-in machine 

473 84798962 automatic placement machine 

474 84798969 Other processing equipment for printed circuit boards 

475 84798992 automated storage equipment 

476 84798999 Chapter 84 Machines and machinery, not elsewhere specified in heading 

477 84799010 steering gear and gyro stabilizer parts for ships 

478 84799020 Air humidifier and dehumidifier parts 

479 84799090 Other parts of machinery listed in heading 8479 



480 84812020 pneumatic transmission valve 

481 84813000 Check valve 

482 84814000 Safety or relief valve 

483 84818021 Solenoid valve 

484 84818029 other directional valve 

485 84818031 electronic expansion valve 

486 84818039 other flow valve 

487 84818040 other valves 

488 84818090 Faucets, cocks and similar devices, not specified 

489 84819010 Valve parts 

490 84819090 Parts of faucets, cocks and similar devices 

491 84831011 marine diesel engine crankshaft 

492 84831019 other shafts for ships 

493 84831090 Other drive shafts and cranks 

494 84834010 roller screw drive 

495 84834020 planetary gear reducer 

496 84834090 Other gears and gearing 

497 84839000 Toothed wheels and other parts 

498 85015300 Multi-phase AC motors with an output exceeding 75 kW 

499 85016410 Alternator with output power exceeding 750 KVA but not exceeding 350 MVA 

500 85016430 Alternator with output power exceeding 665 MVA 

501 85044013 Tariff 8471 Regulated power supplies for machinery 

502 85044014 DC regulated power supply with power less than 1 kW and accuracy less than 1 / 10,000 

503 85044015 AC stabilized power supply with power less than 10 kilowatts and accuracy less than one 

thousandth 

504 85044019 other regulated power supply 



505 85044020 Uninterruptible power supply 

506 85044030 Inverter 

507 85044091 Semiconductor module with converter function (static converter) 

508 85044099 Other unlisted stationary converters 

509 85049011 Subheadings 8504.2321, 8504.2329 Parts for transformers 

510 85049019 other transformer parts 

511 85049020 parts for regulated power supply and uninterruptible power supply 

512 85049090 Other static converter and inductor parts 

513 85076000 lithium ion battery 

514 85141010 Controllable atmosphere heat treatment furnace 

515 85141090 Other resistance heating furnaces and ovens 

516 85168000 Heating resistor 

517 85176211 Office telephone exchange; long distance telephone exchange; telegraph exchange 

518 85176212 Mobile communication switch 

519 85176219 Other telephone exchanges 

520 85176221 Optical transceiver and pulse code modulation equipment (PCM) 

521 85176222 WDM optical transmission equipment 

522 85176229 Other optical communication equipment 

523 85176231 Communication network clock synchronization equipment 

524 85176232 Ethernet switch 

525 85176233 IP telephone signal conversion equipment 

526 85176234 Modem 

527 85176235 Hub 

528 85176236 router 

529 85176237 wired network interface card 



530 85176239 Other wired digital communication equipment 

531 85176292 wireless network interface card 

532 85176293 wireless access fixed station 

533 85176294 wireless headphones 

534 85176299 Other equipment for receiving, converting and transmitting or reproducing sound, images 

or other data 

535 85177010 Parts for digital program-controlled telephones or telegraph exchanges 

536 85177020 Optical transceivers and parts for pulse code modulation equipment (PCM) 

537 85177030 Parts for hand-held radiotelephones (excluding antennas) 

538 85177040 Interphone parts (except antenna) 

539 85177060 Laser transceiver module for optical communication equipment 

540 85177070 Heading 8517 for equipment and parts thereof 

541 85177090 Other parts and components of heading 8517 

542 85181000 Microphone (microphone) and its stand 

543 85184000 Audio amplifier 

544 85234910 Recorded discs for playback of audio information only 

545 85234920 Recorded optical media for computers used to reproduce information other than sound 

and images 

546 85234990 Other optical media recorded 

547 85258011 TV cameras for special purposes 

548 85258012 Broadcast TV Cameras for Non-Special Purposes 

549 85258013 Other TV cameras other than special purpose 

550 85258021 Digital cameras for special applications 

551 85258022 Single-lens reflex digital camera for non-special use 

552 85258025 Digital cameras with interchangeable lenses, other than special purpose 

553 85258029 Other digital cameras for special purposes 



554 85258031 Video cameras for special applications 

555 85258032 Broadcast video cameras for special applications 

556 85258033 Home video camcorders for non-special use 

557 85258039 Other video camcorders other than special purpose 

558 85334000 Other variable resistors, including varistor and potentiometer 

559 85365000 Other switches for lines up to 1000 V 

560 85369011 Connectors with an operating voltage not exceeding 36 volts 

561 85369019 other connectors 

562 85369090 Other electrical equipment for switching, protection or connection of circuits not 

exceeding 1000 volts Set 

563 85371011 Programmable controllers for lines up to 1000 V 

564 85371019 Other numerically controlled devices for lines not exceeding 1000 V 

565 85371090 Other electrical control or power distribution devices for lines up to 1000 V 

566 85372010 fully enclosed combined high-voltage switchgear for lines with a voltage of 500 kV and 

above 

567 85372090 Other electrical control or power distribution devices for lines exceeding 1000 V 

568 85389000 Other parts of devices listed in headings 8535 to 8537 

569 85394900 UV lamp or infrared bulb 

570 85414010 LED 

571 85414020 solar cell 

572 85414090 Other photosensitive semiconductor devices 

573 85416000 installed 

574 85437091 Metal and mineral detectors 

575 85437092 high and intermediate frequency amplifier 

576 85437093 Electric fence exciter 

577 85437099 Other equipment and devices with independent functions 



578 85439010 Parts for particle accelerators 

579 85439021 Parts for general-purpose signal generators with an output signal frequency less than 

1500 MHz 

580 85439029 Parts for other signal generators 

581 85439030 Parts for metal and mineral detectors 

582 85439040 Parts for high and intermediate frequency amplifiers 

583 85439090 Other parts for heading 8543 

584 85444211 Connectorized cables with a rated voltage not exceeding 80 V 

585 85444219 Other jointed electrical conductors with a rated voltage not exceeding 80 volts 

586 85444221 Connectorized cables with a rated voltage exceeding 80 volts but not exceeding 1000 

volts 

587 85444229 Other connector electrical conductors with a rated voltage exceeding 80 volts but not 

exceeding 1000 volts 

588 88021100 Helicopters with no-load weight ≤ 2 tons 

589 90011000 optical fibers, optical fiber bundles and cables 

590 90012000 Sheets and plates made of polarizing material 

591 90013000 contact lens 

592 90014099 Other spectacle lenses, glass 

593 90015010 Photochromic lenses, not made of glass 

594 90015091 Sunglasses, not made of glass 

595 90015099 Other spectacle lenses, not made of glass 

596 90019010 color filter 

597 90019090 Other optical components 

598 90021131 SLR camera lens 

599 90021139 Lenses for other cameras 

600 90021190 Objectives for projectors, photo magnifiers and shrinkers 

601 90021910 Objectives for cameras or projectors 



602 90021990 Heading 9002 Other objectives, not specified 

603 90022010 color filters for cameras 

604 90022090 Other optical instruments or devices 

605 90029010 Unlisted optics for cameras 

606 90029090 Other unlisted optical elements for optical instruments 

607 90031100 plastic frames 

608 90031910 Spectacle frames made of metal 

609 90039000 Spectacle frame parts 

610 90041000 sunglasses 

611 90049010 Chameleon 

612 90049090 Other glasses, windshields and similar 

613 90051000 binoculars 

614 90058010 Astronomical telescopes and other astronomical instruments 

615 90058090 other optical telescopes 

616 90059010 Parts for astronomical telescopes and other astronomical instruments 

617 90059090 Other telescope accessories 

618 90111000 Stereo microscope 

619 90112000 Other microscopes for photomicrography, microfilm photography and microprojection 

620 90118000 Other compound optical microscopes 

621 90119000 Parts and accessories for compound optical microscopes 

622 90131000 Telescope sights for weapons, periscope telescopes and telescopes as parts of 

instruments or appliances 

mirror 

623 90138010 magnifying glass 
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624 90138020 Optical eyelet 

625 90138030 LCD display board 

626 90138090 Other liquid crystal devices and optical instruments 

627 90139010 Parts and accessories of lasers, telescopes and other devices listed in subheadings 

9013.1000 and 9013.2000 

628 90139020 Subheading 9013.8030 Parts and accessories for instruments and appliances 

629 90139090 Parts and accessories of other instruments and appliances listed in heading 9013 

630 90158000 Other geodetic instruments and devices 

631 90181210 Type B ultrasound system 

632 90181291 color ultrasound system 

633 90181299 Other ultrasound scanning devices 

634 90181310 Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging equipment 

635 90181400 flashing camera 

636 90181930 Patient monitor 

637 90181941 audiometer 

638 90181949 Other hearing diagnostic equipment 

639 90181990 Other electrical diagnostic equipment 

640 90182000 Ultraviolet and infrared devices 

641 90183900 Catheters, cannulas and similar 

642 90185000 Other instruments and appliances for ophthalmology 

643 90189010 stethoscope 

644 90189020 Blood pressure measuring instruments and appliances 

645 90189030 endoscope 

646 90189040 Renal dialysis equipment (artificial kidney) 

647 90189050 Diathermy equipment 

648 90189060 Blood transfusion equipment 



649 90189070 Anesthesia equipment 

650 90189091 IUD 

651 90189099 Tariff 9018 Other unlisted medical, surgical or veterinary instruments and appliances 

652 90192000 Ozone therapy device, oxygen therapy device and other breathing apparatus for 

treatment 

653 90221200 X-ray tomograph 

654 90221400 Other medical, surgical or veterinary X-ray application equipment 

655 90221910 Low-dose X-ray safety inspection equipment 

656 90221920 X-ray non-destructive flaw detector 

657 90229090 Other equipment, parts and accessories listed in heading 9022 

658 90248000 Machines and appliances for testing other materials 

659 90251910 Non-liquid industrial thermometers and pyrometers 

660 90251990 Non-liquid non-industrial thermometers and pyrometers 

661 90261000 Instruments and devices for measuring and checking liquid flow or level 

662 90262010 pressure / differential pressure transmitter 

663 90262090 Other instruments and devices for measuring and testing pressure 

664 90268010 Instruments and devices for measuring gas flow 

665 90268090 Other unlisted instruments and devices for measuring or inspecting changes in liquids or 

gases 

666 90269000 Parts and accessories of instruments and devices for detecting changes in liquids or gases 

667 90271000 Gas or smoke analyzer 

668 90272011 gas chromatograph 

669 90272012 liquid chromatograph 

670 90272019 other chromatographs 

671 90272020 electrophoresis system 

672 90273000 Spectrometer, spectrophotometer and spectrograph using optical rays 



673 90275000 Other instruments and devices using optical rays 

674 90278012 Mass Spectrometer 

675 90278019 other mass spectrometers 

676 90278091 Exposure meter 

677 90278099 Other physical and chemical analysis instruments and devices listed in heading 9027 

678 90279000 Inspection microtome; parts and accessories of instruments and devices listed in heading 

9027 

679 90303310 Digital ammeter and voltmeter with a range not exceeding five and a half digits, without 

recording 

680 90303320 Resistance tester without recording device 

681 90303390 Other instruments and devices for detecting voltage, current or power, without recording 

device 

682 90304010 Digital frequency meter with test frequency less than 12.4 Gigahertz 

683 90304090 Other communication-specific instruments and devices 

684 90308410 Inductance and capacitance tester with recording device 

685 90308490 Other electrical measuring or testing instruments and devices with recording device 

686 90308910 Other inductance and capacitance tester 

687 90308990 Other electrical measuring or testing instruments and devices 

688 90309000 Parts and accessories of instruments and devices listed in heading 9030 

689 90314910 Contour projector 

690 90314920 Grating measuring device 

691 90314990 Other optical measuring or inspection instruments and appliances 

692 90319000 Parts, accessories of instruments, appliances and machinery listed in heading 9031 

693 90329000 Parts and accessories of instruments and devices listed in heading 9032 

694 94054010 searchlight 

695 94054020 spotlight 

696 94054090 Other electric lamps and lighting devices 



Note 1:  It is the number of the tariff code in China's "Import and Export Tariff of the People's Republic 

of China (2020)"; 

Note 2: The product short name is for reference only, and the specific product range is based on the 

tariff code in the Import and Export Tariff of the People's Republic of China (2020). 

The product range corresponding to the column shall prevail. 


